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1. Introduction
Although often disregarded, fracture toughness is
one of the most important aspects of material char-
acteristics in engineering applications. Due to their
stress concentrating effect, micro- and nanoscale
cracks could induce catastrophic failure well below
the load bearing ability of the material. To avoid
this, effective flaw assessment methods have to be
developed [1]. For the analysis of thick, rather brit-
tle materials standardized test methods are available
(ASTM E1820-11, ISO 12135). These are applica-
ble under small-scale yielding conditions, i.e. up to
a ligament yielding parameter – the ratio of the
applied and the yield load – of 0.5. For ductile
materials this parameter is usually above 0.8, thus
the linear elastic and adjusted methods generally
underestimate the fracture resistance [1]. Addition-
ally, thin-walled structures generally do not meet
the thickness requirements of standardized meth-
ods, and the empirical equations describing geome-
try dependent plane-stress fracture resistance can-
not treat the effects of ligament yielding. However,
thin-walled elements are frequently used from sim-
ple packaging applications to lightweight-construc-
tions of industrial areas like automotive, aerospace,
shipbuilding, piping, etc.
Therefore, over the last decades several concepts
have been developed to characterize the fracture of
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© BME-PTductile thin-walled geometries [1–3]. One of these
is the essential work of fracture method (EWF),
which became widespread as its test set-up is less
complex and the restrictions of method are easier to
fulfill compared to J-integral [4]. Originally the
EWF method was developed for the analysis of duc-
tile metals, and to describe elastic-plastic behavior
from crack initiation through stable crack propaga-
tion under plane-stress conditions. The theory says
that by testing geometrically similar specimens one
can split the total fracture work (Wf) into a dissipa-
tive work of outer screening plastic zone (Wp), and
into an essential one (We) that is required for the for-
mation of the new crack surfaces in the inner frac-
ture process zone. If the specimen is under quasi
plane-stress conditions, the entire ligament (L) yields
before crack initiation, and the plastic zone is con-
fined, then the plastic work is proportional to the
plastic volume ("$B$L2), while the essential one is
proportional to fracture area (B·L). Since both frac-
ture works are assumed to be proportional to the
initial cross section (B·L) and to the ligament length
(L); the total work of fracture can be partitioned into
the specific essential (we) and non-essential (wp)
fracture terms (Equation (1)):
                                          (1)
where " [–] is a plastic zone shape dependent factor.
It should be also noted that since in plane-stress the
thickness has to be vanishingly small, the measured
we and wp are not true material constants, but func-
tions of sheet thickness (B) [3, 5, 6].
In polymers, because of their particular macromole-
cular and visco-elastic nature, further questions have
arisen. One problem is that one can only talk of true
plastic deformation when there are no frozen in
stresses [7]. As the majority of ‘plastic’ deformation
in polymers is reversible at elevated temperatures,
the question has to be reformulated, and one has to
focus on the magnitude of reversibility and mini-
mize the frozen in stresses. To achieve this, a poly-
mer is needed, which can be easily deformed, has a
low elastic modulus and yield stress; i.e. the crystals
have low plastic resistance. By these characteristics
the void formation and the cavitation can be dimin-
ished or cavitation will not appear at all [8]. Addi-
tionally, below glass transition temperature (T#<%Tg)
the constrained elastic deformations are favored,
and problems like cold-drawing [9, 10], physical
aging [11] or free-volume decrease [12] of amor-
phous phase, interfere with the obtained results.
Other viscous effects, like strain-rate dependence
(see e.g. [9, 10, 13–15]) or strain-induced crystal-
lization [16] can also frustrate the final conse-
quences. Despite all of these, for amorphous poly-
mers and for thermoplastic elastomers several ten-
dencies have been deduced and partly explained;
for details see [11, 17].
The influencing parameters of EWF for semi-crys-
talline thermoplastics, however, remain still uncer-
tain. The reason is that several factors influence the
structure and amount of crystalline phase and these
are strongly interrelated. These include [18]: molec-
ular structure, molecular weight and its distribution;
crystalline phase and structure; the amount, order
and orientation of crystalline fraction; spherulite
size; lamellae thickness; chain branching; number
and density of tie molecules; etc.
By starting with molecular structure and related
glass transition temperature, the investigated mate-
rials can be divided into two groups. In studies per-
formed (i) below glass transition temperature (see
e.g. [19–22]) the previously mentioned entropy-
elastic deformations dominate the failure, thus sim-
ilar observations can be made than in case of amor-
phous thermoplastics and elastomers [17]. The other
group of investigations includes materials, which
were tested (ii) above their glass transition temper-
ature, like polyethylenes [23, 24], polypropylenes
[19, 20, 25–28], polyesters [21], poly(vinylidene-
fluoride) [29], etc. In these polymers the cold-draw-
ing in the amorphous glass is less significant and
the effect of crystallinity can be emphasized.
The molecular weight dependence has been studied
by Sheng et al. [27] on ethylene-propylene block
copolymers with crystallinity change of less than
5%. They found that we increases linearly with the
number average molecular weight (Mn). "·wp was
chiefly influenced by the amount of high molecular
weight component; the increase of long-chain
length fraction led to reduced ductility.
Mouzakis et al. [28] studied the effect of stereoreg-
ularity on the crystallinity and fracture properties of
elastomeric polypropylene. It was found that we
increases, but "·wp decreases with decreasing crys-
tallinity. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the
molecular characteristics of samples were not pre-
sented.
Wf
B~L
5 we 1b ~wp~L
Wf
B~L
5 we 1b ~wp~L
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polyethylene that the thicker crystalline lamellae
and the more ordered crystalline structure results in
increased resistance to crack initiation. Conversely,
the crack growth resistance decreased with increas-
ing concentration of side chains.
Gupta et al. [24] studied the effect of side chain
length on the deformation mechanisms of linear
low density polyethylenes of similar molecular
characteristics and crystallinity. They found that the
longer the side chain the higher the essential work
of fracture, which was explained by an anchoring
effect of longer chain segments.
Channel and Clutton [31] studied the effect of molec-
ular weight and chain branching in a series of poly-
ethylenes under impact conditions and found that
fracture toughness (Gc) increases linearly with
increasing molecular weight. It was stated that the
increase in molecular weight increases the number
of tie molecules, that is accompanied by increased
toughness [18].
Based on this literature overview it can be deduced
that the raise in tie molecule density and lamellae
thickness seem to increase the resistance to crack
initiation and the value of we. The effect of crys-
tallinity on we and the influencing factors of plastic
work of fracture ("·wp) are, however, more obscure.
This study is addressed to describe the fracture
behavior of poly(#-caprolactone) (PCL) as a func-
tion of molecular weight and crystalline morphol-
ogy. As PCL at room temperature is well above its
glass transition temperature (Tg & –60°C [32]), its
amorphous phase has high compliance, which min-
imizes the magnitude of frozen in stresses, entropy-
elastic deformation. Additionally, the reported prob-
lems like the orientation, physical aging [11, 33] or
free-volume decrease [12] of amorphous glass phase
do not interfere with the obtained results. The defor-
mation in this state and at low deformation rates is
assumed to be composed from the viscoplastic defor-
mation of amorphous regions and the elasto-plastic
deformation of crystalline spherulites.
To initiate the unloosening of crystallites one has to
reach a critical stress, where the irreversible defor-
mation starts. Men et al. [34] has shown that this crit-
ical stress is in connection with the intrinsic stability
of crystals, which is related to their theoretical equi-
librium melting temperature. The low melting tem-
perature of PCL leads to the deformation of crystal-
lites at lower stresses, compared to other semi-crys-
talline polyolefins, polyesters and this also helps to
minimize the cold-drawing and orientation of amor-
phous network.
The micromechanical deformation of spherulitic
crystalline phase, however, also has various subre-
gions [35]. The crystalline lamellae first breaks into
smaller blocks and those that are diagonally to the
loading direction start to rotate and slip. As the
deformability of crystalline lamellae is one order of
magnitude smaller in the folding direction than per-
pendicular to it [7], the tearing of tie molecules is
the dominant process in the equatorial regions,
while in the polar directions the less stable structure
promotes the unloosing of lamellar build-up.
The phase transition of crystalline parts also influ-
ences the fracture properties as it was reported by
Ferrer-Balas et al. [25] for polypropylene. PCL, in
contrast, has a stable orthorhombic (P212121) crys-
talline structure with non-planar chain packing con-
formation in the crystalline lamellae [36, 37], thus
these phase transitions have no effect on the frac-
ture behavior either.
Summarily, PCL owing to its low melting and glass
transition temperature, low yield stress, linear molec-
ular and stable orthorhombic crystalline structure is
in favorable state at room temperature to test the
effect of molecular weight and crystalline phase on
the essential work of fracture parameters of semi-
crystalline polymers.
2. Experimental
2.1. Applied materials
For the studies four different poly(#-caprolactone)
(Perstorp Caprolactones, Perstorp UK Ltd, UK)
samples were used. The molecular characteristics –
number average molecular weight (Mn) and poly-
dispersity (Mw/Mn) – were determined after com-
pression moulding by size exclusion chromatogra-
phy according to ISO 16014 in tetrahydrofuran at
35°C with a Waters chromatograph (Waters Corp.,
USA). The obtained results are listed in Table 1.
The polydispersity values are comparable, thus the
obtained results based on a specific molecular
weight are comparable.
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Table 1. Molecular characteristics of the examined PCLs
Mn – number average molecular weight
Mw – weight average molecular weight
Name Capa 6250 Capa 6400 Capa 6500 Capa 6800
Mn [kg/mol] 31.1 39.8 61.8 85.1
Mw/Mn [–] 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.92.2. Sample processing
Tensile test specimens (ISO 527 type 1BA) and
sheets with a thickness (B) of 0.5 mm were hot
pressed using a COLLIN P-200E-type (Dr. Collin
GmbH, Germany) compression molding machine at
pressure of 5 MPa and temperature of 100°C. The
samples were pre-heated for 5 minutes without load,
followed by a 5 minute-hold under load and by
water-cooling to room temperature with a rate of
10°C/min.
The fracture tests were performed on double edge
notched tensile (DENT, Figure 1) specimens. Sam-
ples with a width (W) of 40 mm and length (H) of
80 mm (clamped length 40 mm) were machined
from the sheets (B = 0.5 mm). The ligament lengths
(L) varied between 4 and 13 mm and were prepared
by aligned razor blades. The ligament lengths were
measured by an optical microscope (Olympus BX
51M, Olympus Corp., Japan) prior testing.
2.3. Analytical techniques
The rheological properties of PCL melts were deter-
mined using a plate-plate rheometer (AR2000; TA
Instruments, USA) at 100°C in the shear-rate range
of 0.01 and 5 1/s. The zero-shear viscosity ($0) was
determined from the shear-rate versus dynamic-vis-
cosity curves by assuming Newtonian behavior.
Wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) measure-
ments were performed on compression molded sheets
and on the deformed ligament region of DENT spec-
imens. The patterns were recorded on X’pert PRO
MPD (PANalytical B.V., The Netherlands) X-ray
diffractometer equipped with an X’Celerator detec-
tor and using Cu K' radiation (% = 0.1542 nm).
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was car-
ried out on the samples by a Mettler-Toledo DSC1
(Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Switzerland). The purge
gas was nitrogen (30 mL/min), while liquid nitrogen
was used for the cooling. The measurements were
carried out between –30 and 100°C with a heating
and cooling rate of 10°C/min. The results were
evaluated according to ISO 11357-3 standard. The
crystallinity of the samples was calculated by tak-
ing the enthalpy of fusion of the 100% crystalline
polymer as (H0 = 142.5 J/g [38].
The tensile and fracture tests were performed at
ambient conditions (24±1°C, RH = 40±5%) on a
Zwick Z020 (Zwick GmbH, Germany) universal
testing machine. The crosshead speed was set to
10 mm/min, the displacement values were calcu-
lated from crosshead travel, while the force values
were recorded by a 20 kN loading cell. For the
determination of tensile properties five dumb-bell
specimens were tested for each material. For the
linear regression of EWF data at least 20 specimens
were used.
2.4. EWF method and the data limitation of
concept
Based on Equation (1) the linear regression of spe-
cific work of fracture (wf = Wf/(L·B)) versus liga-
ment length (L) plots yields in the specific essential
work of fracture (we) – ordinate intercept – and in the
plastic work of fracture ("wp) – the slope of the fit-
ted line. However, Equation (1) is only valid if the
prerequisites of EWF method are met. Under mode I
load – tests on double edge notched tensile speci-
mens (DENT; Figure 1.) – these conditions are:
–)full ligament yielding prior to crack initiation,
–)quasi plane-stress conditions during crack propa-
gation,
–)confined plastic zone,
–)geometrical similarity of specimens.
There are several empirical and theoretical criteria
that help to ensure the above mentioned conditions
(see e.g. [4, 11, 39, 40]), but the adequacy of these
criteria still remains a relevant issue [41–43]. In this
paper – based on previous studies [41–43] – the fol-
lowing prerequisites have been used:
–)necking of the fracture process zone
–)self-similarity of load-displacement curves (see
Figure 2),
–)a lower ligament limit, which was determined as
outlined in our previous paper [43] to ensure
quasi plane-stress conditions and steady-state
crack propagation,
–)a confined plastic zone was ensured by the condi-
tion L < Min(W/3, xp) [11], where xp is the esti-
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Figure 1. Geometry of DENT specimensmated size of the plastic zone based on Cot-
terell’s study [4], and
–)ligament yielding was verified by the method
described in [42].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Morphology of amorphous and
crystalline phase
The zero-shear viscosity ($0) of polymer melts is
proportional to the molecular weight (Mn), i.e. to
the number of backbone atoms [44]. This depend-
ence can be described by Equation (2):
$0 ! Mn&                                                              (2)
where & is an exponential factor having a value of
1 < & < 2.5 for polymers below a critical molecular
weight (Mc) [45], and & = 3.4 for materials above
their Mc.
This critical molecular weight has been interpreted
as the molecular weight required for the formation
of entanglements [44]. Based on Equation (2) the
log$0 versus logMn plot shown in Figure 3 yields in
& = 3.41 (R2 = 0.98), which confirms the presence
of entangled amorphous network in the studied
materials.
The WAXD plots (Figure 4) indicate that the PCLs
of different molecular weight have the same crys-
talline structure prior to mechanical testing so the
results are comparable and are not influenced by
artifacts resulting from different crystalline arrange-
ments.
As it was shown by Skoglund and Fransson [46]
bulk PCL crystallizes in spherulitic morphology
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Figure 2. Characteristic load-displacement curves of the studied DENT samples: (a) Capa 6250, (b) Capa 6400, (c) Capa
6500 and (d) Capa 6800
Figure 3. Zero-shear-viscosity as a function of number
average molecular weight for PCL samplesindependent of the crystallization procedure. They
also reported that the crystallization is nucleation
controlled and the kinetics is slower for higher
molecular weight samples. The slower kinetics can
be explained with the retarded segmental mobility
of the longer chains. As a result of this the crys-
tallinity decreases with increasing Mn. The crystal-
lization peak temperature was 29±1°C for the mate-
rials investigated, thus the degree of supercooling
can be taken as constant. In Figure 5 it is observable
that the obtained crystallinity values are in good
agreement with the results of Skoglund and Franson
[46] and Pitt et al. [47]. At high molecular weights
the crystallinity is about 40%, rising to around 75%
as the Mn decreases to ~10 kg/mol.
According to the Thomson-Gibbs equation [48] the
melting temperature (Tm) of a crystallite is related
to its lamellar thickness (D) (Equation (3)):
                                            (3)
As  Tm
0 is practically independent of molecular
weight for the examined materials – it was shown
by Chen et al. [49] that above Mn & 20 kg/mol the
theoretical equilibrium melting point (Tm
0) of PCL
can be taken as constant –, the lamellar thickness
distribution can be estimated from the DSC melting
endotherms as shown in Figure 6. The above men-
tioned difference in folding kinetics did not result in
a considerable deviation of melting temperatures,
i.e. lamellae thickness.
As it is shown in Figure 7 neither the onset (Ton)
and end temperatures (Tend) nor the peak tempera-
tures (Tmp) differ significantly (p < 0.05). Only the
amount of crystalline phase (X) decreases with
increasing molecular weight, which is a result of
retarded chain mobility of longer molecules.
To summarize, PCL seems to be a rational model
material to investigate the effect of molecular weight
induced crystallinity changes on the fracture prop-
erties. The change in molecular characteristics influ-
ences the amount of crystalline fraction and the
Tm r Tm
0a1 2
1
D
b Tm r Tm
0a1 2
1
D
b
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Figure 4. WAXD plots of PCLs with different molecular
characteristics
Figure 5. Relationship between the crystallinity and the
molecular weight of PCL (* –+Pitt et al. [47],
, –+Skoglund and Franson [46] - –+this study)
Figure 6. Cumulative distribution of crystalline lamellae
with different melting temperatures
Figure 7. Melting characteristics of PCL as a function of
molecular weightdensity of tie molecules, entanglements only. The
crystalline structure, order and lamellae thickness
appear to be independent of examined molecular
weight range, while there is no preferred orientation
in the crystalline structure due to the sample pro-
cessing method.
Nevertheless, the reduced segmental mobility of
longer molecules led to decreasing crystallinity.The
increase in molecular weight also increases the
entanglement density of amorphous phase. Addition-
ally the longer molecules could cross several crys-
talline lamellae, thus the tie molecule density of
higher molecular weight samples also increases. As
a consequence, the interconnectivity of amorphous
and crystalline ‘networks’ grows with increasing
molecular weight.
3.2. Mechanical properties
In PCL the low glass transition temperature and the
less stable crystalline structure result in highly duc-
tile deformation under ambient conditions. Owing to
the relatively slow deformation rate, the tensile spec-
imens did not fail up to an elongation of 200%. As
the specimen end regions yielded at these high
deformations, the elongation at break and engineer-
ing break stress values could not be determined (see
ISO 527).
As it is shown in Table 2, the Young’s modulus (E)
and yield stress ('Y) values decrease, while the
elongation at yield (!Y) rises with increasing molec-
ular weight. The descending modulus, yield stress
as well as the growing elongation at yield values are
indicative of a less rigid, more compliant structure.
This can be explained by the influence of crys-
tallinity, i.e. by the amount of stiff crystalline phase.
As the studied PCL is well above its glass transition
temperature the amorphous phase has mainly stress
transferring role and the load is chiefly carried by
the interconnected crystalline network. However, to
support this hypothesis one has to eliminate the
influence of the amount of crystalline phase.
By normalizing the measured tensile properties
with crystallinity (Figure 8) it is observable that
above 40 kg/mol the normalized tensile modulus
(E/X) and yield stress ('Y/X) values are independent
of molecular weight (p < 0.05). This observation
suggests that during tensile tests the molecule
length, the number of entanglements and tie mole-
cules in amorphous regions do not influence the
deformability of crystalline phase.
The only exception is the low molecular weight
sample (Capa 6250). It should be noted, however,
that this polymer can be annealed at room tempera-
ture. This process is rather fast, and several hours of
‘annealing’ – delay between the measurements of
crystallinity and mechanical properties – may lead
to significant changes in the crystalline structure,
crystallinity and mechanical properties [50]. There-
fore, this point is treated as an artefact.
After yielding, the unloosing of crystalline structure
led to decreasing crystallinity as it is shown on the
WAXD plots of Figure 9. The broadening of WAXD
peaks also suggests the deformation of crystalline
structure [51].
From the full-width-at-half-maximum (FWHM)
values of reflections of (110) plane [37] one can
derive information about the mean lateral dimen-
sion of the crystallites. As the Scherrer-equation says
the mean lateral dimension of the crystallites of a
polycrystalline sample is inversely proportional to the
full-width-at-half-maximum of a diffraction peak
(at a given ( scattering angle and % wavelength). In
Capa 6250 only a slight increase of FWHM was
observed – negligible rearrangement of crystallites
during the deformation –, however, in higher molec-
ular weight samples the change was more signifi-
cant (Figure 9b). The mean lateral dimension val-
ues were only the third of their initial value, which
suggests more intense deformations, crystalline-
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Table 2. Tensile characteristics of the examined materials
Name Capa 6250 Capa 6400 Capa 6500 Capa 6800
E [MPa] 429±41 348±19 310±41 295±4
'Y [MPa] 16.7±0.7 14.5±0.1 13.2±0.4 12.8±0.2
!Y [%] 9.6±0.7 11.9±0.3 12.2±1.2 14.7±0.3
Figure 8. Normalized tensile properties as a function of
number average molecular weightsize-refinement and the unloosing of crystalline
domains.
Table 3 summarizes the obtained work of fracture
parameters for different molecular weight PCLs. All
samples fulfilled the requirements outlined in Sec-
tion 2.4. As a result of enhanced tie molecule and
entanglement density (Figure 3) the essential work
of fracture terms increase with molecular weight.
Additionally, the longer molecules are able to form
more secondary bonds, thus the initiation of unloos-
ing and tearing of polymer chain from crystalline
lamellae also consumes more energy and raises the
essential work of fracture.
After plotting the essential work of fracture values
as a function of molecular weight the data lie on a
line with positive intercept (R2 = 0.9670), as it was
observed by Sheng et al. [27] during EWF tests on
polyethylene-polypropylene block copolymers, or
by Channel and Clutton [31] during impact fracture
tests. The goodness of fit can be further improved
after incorporating the effect of crystallinity in a
same way as done in tensile tests. The regression
coefficient of normalized essential work of fracture
versus molecular weight line increases to a remark-
able R2 = 0.9954 (Figure 10). This correlation can
be described by Equation (4):
we = (we0 + a·Mn)·X                                             (4)
where we0 [kJ/m2] is the intrinsic essential work of
fracture, which could be a material dependent param-
eter, a [kJ$mol/kg$m2] is a variable depending on
the entanglement and tie molecule density of a spe-
cific material, Mn [kg/mol] is the number average
molecular weight and X [–] is the crystallinity. For
PCL the constant values are a = 0.713 kJ$mol/kg$m2
and we0 = 68.7 kJ/m2.
The dissipative component originates mainly from
the various slips and rotations of crystalline blocks
and from the unloosing of chain segments in the
outer dissipative volume of the fracture ("·B·L2).
The related work of fracture parameter ("·wp) has a
maximum between Mn = 40 and 60 kg/mol. This
observation could be explained by the opposing
effects of crystalline build up, crystallinity and amor-
phous phase entanglement density, respectively.
At low molecular weights, the less entangled amor-
phous network, the shorter tie molecules facilitate
the rotation and slip of crystalline blocks, while the
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Figure 9. WAXD plots of (a) undeformed and deformed Capa 6800 and (b) deformed PCLs as a function of molecular
weight (DENT specimens)
Table 3. Effect of molecular weight on fracture parameters
and the parameters of linear fit
Name
we
[kJ/m2]
"·wp
[MJ/m3]
R2
[–]
SD
[kJ/m2]
Capa 6250 45.7±3.2 19.9±0.4 0.9901 5.2
Capa 6400 48.3±4.4 27.6±0.5 0.9951 6.3
Capa 6500 50.5±5.1 21.9±0.6 0.9891 6.7
Capa 6800 55.9±2.2 16.5±0.2 0.9955 3.4
Figure 10. Essential work of fracture versus number aver-
age molecular weight plots of PCLhigher crystallinity – stiffer network – hinder the
energy dissipative deformations (small "·wp val-
ues). As a result, the unloosing of crystalline network
was nearly absent in the Capa 6250 sample (see
Figure 9b). With growing molecular weight the crys-
tallinity drops, the compliance of crystalline phase
increases, it can be deformed easier and "·wp also
increases (Capa 6400 and 6500). This observation
is in contrast with the findings of Mouzakis et al.
[28]; however the molecular charateristics of the
samples studied are not known.
On the other hand, at high molecular weights the
crystallinity remains nearly constant (for Mn higher
than ~60 kg/mol, see Figure 5), but the rising entan-
glement density of amorphous network acts as a
barrier for the energy dissipative mechanisms, lead-
ing to the decrease of "·wp (Capa 6800), similarly
as found by Sheng et al. [27].
4. Conclusions
The molecular weight and crystallinity dependence
of essential work of fracture of semi-crystalline
poly(#-caprolactone) (PCL) have been character-
ized in this study. Based on wide angle X-ray diffrac-
tion and differential scanning calorimetric measure-
ments, the crystalline structure and lamellae thick-
ness distribution were found to be independent of
molecular weight, only the crystallinity decreased
as a result of slower kinetics of longer molecules.
The tensile mechanical properties were mainly gov-
erned by the amount of load-carrying crystalline
phase; the amorphous regions acted chiefly as stress
transferring zones. The Young’s modulus and yield
stress of samples decreased with increasing molec-
ular weight and crystallinity, but after normalizing
with crystallinity they had a constant value.
The fracture behavior was studied by the essential
work of fracture method, which is suitable for the
description of the fracture of thin ductile materials
under quasi plane stress conditions. The plastic defor-
mation and unloosening of crystalline structure has
been confirmed by wide angle X-ray diffraction
measurements. The essential work of fracture –
work required for the generation of new crack-sur-
faces – increased with increasing molecular weight
as a result of increasing tie molecule length and
density. After normalizing with crystallinity linear
correlation was found between the normalized essen-
tial work of fracture and number average molecular
weight.
The decrease of tie molecule density and the raise of
either the crystallinity or the entanglement density
of amorphous network acted as a barrier in relation
to the plastic fracture work – dissipated energy in
the plastic zone. As a result the non-essential work
of fracture had a maximum between Mn = 40 and
60 kg/mol, where these counteractive effects were
in balance.
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